That Woz the Day That Woz!
15th August 2010

Danny Hooper &Top Dead Centre

I hope you can hear this!
It has to be said….
PLEASE BE QUIET!
Some of our regulars seem to be unaware that when an artist is
on stage performing solo… The artist requires quietness…..
If our club members find that constant talking is interfering
with the show, please do ask for quietness.
Bring it to the attention of our committee!

The band Top Dead Centre
and Danny Hooper provided
a good day’s entertainment, the
band beginning with the ever
popular Eagles song Take it
Easy. The harmonies within the
band are impressive.
When Danny Hooper appeared
the teamwork between band
and Danny was excellent. I’ve
always thought of Danny
Hooper as a very good artist.
On this day he proved that he is
worthy of being labeled with
the best in Australia. Voice,
lyrics, dynamic stage
performance, rapport with the
audience... All first class.
A Top Performance!

BLUE DOG
CLOTHING
We’ve got the
Butts of Australia covered!
Thanks Blue Dog for Sponsoring
Gawler Country Music Club

Gawler Country Music Workshop
Anglican Parish Hall 26 Cowan Street Gawler
If You Want to Play
♫ Guitar
♫ Drums
♫ Fiddle

♫ Bass
♫ Banjo
♫ Harp etc…

Bring your instruments along and learn from the
experience of others
Have fun playing along with new friends
Only $4.00 each Tea and Coffee etc available

Wholesale Enquiries S.A.
Ph: 08 8528 2397
Fax: 08 8528 2455
Email: enquiries@bluedogjeans.com
www.bluedogjeans.com

The First Saturday of each month
12noon to 5pm
Next Workshop
Saturdays 4th Sept & 2nd Oct
Sing, Learn, Jam, Have Fun! Tel: 0417 851 609

Marissa Badrice was walk-up artist on the day!
A great day was had by all! Well done!

It’s an Aussie Sony Day
Sony Music Australia is expanding its country
music activities through an alliance with Core
Music, the new label owned by producer Rod
McCormack. McCormack's production credits
include albums with the likes of ARIA winners
Troy Cassar-Daley and veteran singer songwriter
Paul Kelly, and accomplished country artist
Adam Harvey.

MUNNO PARA BOWLING &
COMMUNITY CLUB INC

Core is purposely set up with four main
objectives, "We want to nurture new and up-andcoming Australian talent."
Sony Music's distribution channel will handle
Core's slate of releases, the first of which will be
Beccy Cole's new album "Preloved" due on
Sept. 3, followed by Gina Jeffreys' "Old Paint"
on Sept. 17.
Another project in the works will feature the
emerging new talent Georgia White.
A musician, songwriter and co-owner of the
"Music Cellar" recording studio in New South
Wales, McCormack has a trophy cabinet bulging
with industry honors.
His production of Harvey's "Workin'
Overtime" won the Golden Guitar award in
2002 for Album of the Year, and last year his
work on Troy Cassar-Daley's "I Love This
Place" (Liberation Music) took out the 2009
ARIA Award for Country Album.
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